
tor War Fund.

Homo lioiuitimi IioIwh.'i nr! dU
layotl In (ho vsrloim More in .' I.

Oregon t'ity, Thny rfrtH)( t Mim Jii .1

Maury, and lilllo Lollla mid
Lamb, who a III l I ho rliii'l:tl attrac-
tions In tlio entertainment to tt given at
Hlilvnly's upoia Iioimh next Tuesday
evening, May Ifllh. A crowded bonne
should greet tliom, m tlivy are not only
arllaU of well known and recognld
mailt, antl will present a program seldom

(iiili-d- , in ltd attrettlveuexs, ouUldoa
large oily but tho cauae in which thoy
are woi king ought never Ml to awaken
intflrent hikI pyuipathy n every heait aa
tho entertainment to bo given (or the
benolll of a wr lunil under tho auspices
of the Uilics Id society of the Congrega-
tional church all of whom are tiling every
effort to make this evnnt a Mpular done
onatrallon ud a giandsucci'ii generally.
On thla ocraaloii everyone that goes,
cannot only expect to thoroughly enjoy
(lininmilviniaud witness one of the moat
delightfully entertaining programs ever
prumtnUul In Oregon City, but they can
also exiwct to join hand and fel tha
their aoul ha loin lifted up the
wave of Iho iiihlline fmilliixi of patriot-lai- n

and love for our counlr), with the
true ring that "make all the world akin."
Knell oiiu can fuel that their mile will go
to help thlt great cause a war fund.
The hotute ahould he filled to over flow-

ing with alanding room only at a
remluni. It la to le hoped that Oregon

City will take thla opportunity to show
bur feeling and vie with the other cities
oftheataleln proving their ability and
willingness to aid the hoy In blue.
Anyone that doe not attend will mUs a
great deal and looao the opportunity to
liolp everybody elne make thla occaaion
one of fenlielly and enjoyment which
will at (he aauie time touch a renponaive
chord In the heart of all who be teve
that the true pleasures of life eonaiat in
making other happy.

The opera house will preaent a gal
day apiwaranre aa i to Ih decorated
In the most attraelive way with fluu,
bunting, evergreen, light, etc. in honor
of thi event. Ticket are placed at op-ul-

price, 2'o and 'too for reserved seal.
Tliey are on aln at Mlore ilinplaylng
photograph and by the l.adie Aid
society.

Iteport Denied.

Dr. Leavitt, of Molalla, chairman of
ths Clackamas rounty convention, called
at thi ollice Wednesday and staled. that
the art'elo published in the Oregonlan
that be thought It !et for Goo. C Brow-noi- l

to withdraw from the ticket I abo-lulel- y

false, lie never made any such
statement nor authorised any Hron to
make it for him. lie considers the
entire leglalatiye ticket a ktrong one and
that it will be elected. He i not only a
true Republican but li doing all be can
to elect every man on the ticket. Such
artlclea only tend, to trengthon Mr.
IUownell'a chances of election.

Mr. Slinleu' Millinery Parlors.
You will find quite an Improvement at

Mr, bladun'a millinery parlor aince the
fire. Weare reaily to Ntart in again In

firt claiw eliape and can aiwuro you all
that you will receive prompt and
courteous treatment. We are up
with the Rtyle and have bat and bon-

net at price to auit everybody. Mine

Edith WiHliartla alway on band.

Win June Maury, the young ladv who
i aiHiMting in the war entertainment to
be glyen next Tuesday night i the
daughter of Col. Will VUcbor, of Wash,
ington. M In Maury wa appointed by
Governor Ixird to aiat in raining fund
for the eoldier boya and la devoting her
time and beat elTorti, evincing a patriotic
epirit that la commendable and worthy
of emulation. Every patriotic ritixen
ahould buy a ticket for the entertain-
ment and aMiHt in one of the grandiwl
cauBct of tho prof en t day.

There was no meeting of citizen last
Monday night to muke arrangement for
the 4th of July celebration. A meeting
will be held next Monday night at the
council cbamliei a to which all patriotic
citliena are Invited.

The City Council have had the pipes
laid to the cemetry and lot owner can
now have city wator to use in keeping
their property in good tdiape. This It
a good move and will be greatly ap
predated.

Wm. Diekolman waa hold up by to
highwayman last Tuesday morning near
tho Congregational church. The robbers
did not find anything on him but a
ailvor watch which they returned to him.

The last meeting of the Chautauqua
Circle will be bold next Monday night
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Chapman, when the book on Medevial
Europe will bo completed.

At the Oongrogutional church next
Sabbath tho followinir subjects will bo
presented, at 10:30 A.M. "Life, and
Abundance," at 8 P. M, "Tho Spiritual
World, What is it, Where is it?"

,,Cboif of Police Burna has been busy
the past week cleanig tho moss from the
topi of the buildings and condemning
defective flues.

George D. Schacb has filed notice of a
placer mining location on the Molalla
river,' and George A. Bennott has filed
a quart ledge on Ogle Mountain.

The rain this week is doing a heap of

good for the Clackamas county farmers.
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llltrw unl. iv of l.nkn H111.u1 Inn
nu'ier vt ry hture'Llng and vnry

til thing about thi Inke I that it never
Klvii up It (loud, Whoever euuouutor
terrible dlMiiHtur hupplly infrequent In
tno tourist Knaaon and goes down in
the angry, beautiful blue water, never
ooniu up agalu, From tlme earllot
(lay when tho daring Freuoh voyaguur
in tlinlr trim birch bark cunooa iklrtod
tba picturesque horei of thi noble bat
roloiithiM lake down to thi pruauut
iiiomiiiil tboe who have mot their
duutb in itlll lie at the
atone paved bottom. It may be that ao
very ould la tha water noma of their
bodiea may bava been proerved throuub
tho centuries. Sometimes not far from
tho ihore the bodieaof people who bava
bueu wrecked from Cubing amauk or
from phtaxure biiat overtaken by a cruel
i'juall bare been reooverud, but only
arior tno inot berolo effort with drug
net or by the diver. Ouoo on a trip
down tno lake I met a olurgyuian wbo,
a we paxNod a polut of land tome milo
bdlore entering the narrowlug of the
luke at the Hixi, polntod out the place
wiiur too 11! rated A!;:mim went down
011 tho reef wiine eight yeur ngo, nud
a bo lnokod bo taid alowly:

"i waa at tno runerui (if one ninn
wbo went down with her, and the only
reavon bl body I uol ut the bottom to
day with the other 8M (but were tout
1 beutUKO it w cauKht lu the tiiiibur
of the veMud and oould not tiiik."

Carlail lloi-Mha- for Mrkt.
South Amerlon furnlNho the groatevt

amount and beatcjuallty of curled borne
bulr, uaed for fllling mattroiwe and
(tuning furniture. On tho wide pampa
Dmuy luouuu(l of burao are bred
Mipecially for the hair of tboir inutio
and tail. Thoao between the round up,
w hich aometlnie do not occur lu three
or four h'umiiih, grow to great luiigth,
but owing to the lack of care and the
(tato of the "camp, "a the open ooun
try I oallod, the bair i oaually tangled
In what nee is an Inextricable maa. All
over the oauip grow many kind of
bur and tbiatlu. aud the animal a
they graxo or roll thumavlve about be
ouuio covered with thorn. Their ooata
are naturally rough, the bulr growing
in an uneven, whuggy way. Stuck all
over with bura aud with mane and tail
unit d-- d Into Dourly unwieldy iuiihm),
tho poor creuture prudent a comical

After they are (born they
eem to delight in the freedom of crop-

ped uecka and abort tail.
Tho hair wheu cut off I freed from

dirt and roughuniui of all kind aud
wound into rupua, by which uieau It i

made ourly. It aell for 88 cent or 48
cent pound. The longont vtraud are
kept aepuruted aud uaod for boraehiiir
furulturo, cloth, eta New York
Tribune,

Th Ra(llih roatofflo la I0TT.
Tbo pontiiiaxter were froo from all

publlo ofllce, from liability to quarter
oliller, and thoy received gazette free

of potgo, "wherewith they advantage
themaulvo lu their oominou trado of
aolllng drink, and thoy bitve tbuir tin-gl- o

letter free to London."
Tbo rate of poxtuge In 167? were

comparatively low. A aingle letter i.
., a lottor ooniatiiig of one aheet of

paper only oould be lent for any e

op to 80 mile for twoionce, and
and beyond 80 mile for threepence. A
letter weighing an ouuee coat eightpeuo
for 80 mile and a ehllliug beyond.

The wall were diapatohed from Lon-

don about midnight on Tuesday,
Tburadny and Haturday and wore duo
to arrive in Loudon early on Mouday,
Wedueaduy and Friday morning. Thoy
wero carried on boraobaok at the rate of
five mile an bour, aud thoy wero liuble
to a detention of not more than half au
bour at each pntofloe (Ntugo) ou the
road. Luglaud wo divided Into lix
running, or road via, west, liriatol,
ChoNtor; north, Yarmouth and Kent,
atnrtiug from Plymouth, BrUtol, Chea
ter, Edinburgh, Yarmouth and Dover
respectively. Note and (juerioa.

O.ttlnt Ero With Ulm.
"Papa," mild the littlo girl, "who do

yon lovo beat lu tbo world?"
Of course she thought she knew what

he would reply, and be know tbnt she
thought she knew it, layi the Chicago
Post. Consequently be decided to teaxe
ber.

"Daisy," bo replied.
Duisy Aval her sinter.
She thought it all ovor, and thou sbe

olinibod np in bi lup.
"Papa, " she aid, "I wih yon would

ask me if I lovo you or mamma bout"
"Very well," be returned. "Do you

love mamma or mo bom?"
Bevougo is iweut, but evon so a ton-do- r

hour ted bit of humanity doei not
like to be too barsb.

"You won't fool very, very bad If I
toll yon, will you?" she whispered.

He promised that be wouldn't.
"Well," she enid, "then I guess I

love uiummu best."
Yes, revenge is swoot

Whore the Danger Lay.
Sooond (to duelist, who, ou confront-

ing bis adversary, bus snddeuly grown
pule and is only just prevented from
falling) Take courage, num. I know
your opponent is going to fire in the air.

Duolist That' just what muke me
afrua'd. He' such a notoriously bad
hot Loudon Tit-Bit-

When It U.in.
Judgo Did yon boo the beginning of

thi trouble?
Witness I did, your honor. It oc

curred five year ago.

uutlior.

Judge Why, bow is that?
Witness It began when tbe minister

pronounoed them man and wife. Chi- -
ougo Record.

At Munich there li a hospital which
li entirely supported by tbo sale of old
steel pen nibs, collected from all parts
of Germany. They ore made into watola
springs, kuive and raaora.

OREGON CITY ENTEM'RISK FRIDAY,

'1 It WfiMlmaa and tha Tffon
"I' viii oIono bero," aald the oplnm

nluiil ;i, "thut they cuuabt a tiger ored
Itod v. i,li baviug done to death 300 11 a
tivi. (July last week while nut for a
vrr.lti I raw n flger lelanrely pai arrcm
the rud. Are you likely to be attacked?
Well, I (lou t know. Yon may and may
not, but I rather think a bloyulo would
frlkhtin a tigor.

Of courao we ald It would bo rather
nl 0 to mm a tiger, that It would pro
vl V i"i npprecluted adventuron fillip.
) mutter of fact, wo regretted

'I dutermlnedly almut tbo
' canity of getting away with

M 0 Wo tri'id to abnld) our
' ietlon that it wa at night

, . i'u mi the prowl. But be voold
uiil ::oiiiiiioIute 0.

Maybe, wo ooujecturo'l, tbo ur.imal
keep cloiwi Ui tha roadway, watchii'g for
victim. Vm a our Uuvor went ;dn
ulug along In the mellow m jot.ll .;ht
eye were ttrainod abend lorai.y proivl
lug objuot. Once there wa a qulok
teadylug d;wn of pnoo. 'ihera wa

aome beaut rouulug along In the ihade,
It waan't big euongb for a camel, It
wa too big for a dog, ao it inuat be a
tigor. Never a word wa auld. Each
pretended not to notice anything, Hlill
there wa an afllnity of funk. "Now, I
wonder what brute that la?" one of u
at laat akd lu a pretended don't care
voice. "Ob, nothing particular byoua
or aomctblug," wa the reply. All the
while the animal waa behaving lu
dlatiuctly mywterioua way. We could

eo It dark form in the gloom. It wa
traveling ahead at a loiurc!y pnoe, on
caalonally roatllug the brauche. We
anttlod down to a dead crawl In it
wake. Suddenly the brute atrayed upon
a paten of moonlight It wa a poor lit
tie Inalguiflcant donkey. Travel.

Oomla at "Half ITIm."
Tbo mill agent, Importer or manu

facturer take order for a liuo of good
from Jobber aud from largo retailer
for a full opening lupply, but a great
many of tbem are thu aold on a guar
anteethat la, tbo boyora can return
what they do not toll a pretty aafe
buaiuea for tbo buyer. Wbeu the good
full to move at a itipulated price, tb
el ler are notified that a certain quan-

tity will bo returned. Then new nego
tiotiou begiu.

If they are in jobber' band aud th(
quantity i large, a drive may be ar
ranged for; if not large euougb for thi,
a aale may bo arranged to a larger re- -

tinier. Thou ooine bi announcement
of a large purcbave from a well known
manufacturer or importer, greatly be
low ooat, and boing content with a
nuall profit tbey are to be fold below
ooat. Very often, therefore, these aale
do not mean a loaa to the retailer or to
the importer, but naually to the maker
of the good, whether doiucatio or for
eign. Of oourao, buyer from agent
wbo make op the good into garmeut
or convert tbem Into bleached, dyed or
prluted article cannot well full back
opou tbo mill. Textile World.

Where Do Yoa Carry Your Money T

The two wive were diacuHkiuK tbe
peouniury peculiarities of their reopeo- -

tive huubanil. and they coincided with
great nnauimity nntil they reaohod Ibi
polut of their own relation to the purse
driug.

"My busbaud never givos me a penny
utiles no growls about my extruva
gaiioe," said one.

"Mine doe tbe same thing, "attested
the other.

"But I got oven with him." And her
face Hbowed the color of tutisfactiou.

"How do you over do it?"
"I go through hi trouseri pocket

wbeu be 1 asleep."
"Uoodnoe gracious I" exclaimed tbe

other. "I wouldu't do that for any
thing."

"Why not? Haven't we a right to the
moucy aa well a tbey have?"

" Ves, but I wouldu't go through my
bDNbaud'i trousers pockets for it."

"I'd like to know why?" said the
first, quite iudiguaut at tha apparent
reproof.

"Because," blushed tbo other, "bo
carries bis money in hi waistcoat pock-
et." Pearson! Weekly.

Heada Toward the San.
Mrs. A loo Tweedib, in a recent nar

rative of her experienoei lu Finland
tolls bow she and bor si ator tried to ei.
cape from the glare of tbe six months
day by baviug thoir beds made up with
the pillow at the foot instead of tho
bead, that they might face fewer win
dows aud the high headboard act as a
screen to thoir eyes. After several days
tne girl wbo made the beds overcame
ber shyness lufiloieutly to inquire tim
idly of their hostess:

"Is it a part of the English ladles
religion to sleep the wrong way round?'

Jalna and Anlmala.
The Jains have a large hospital for

stok and aged auimals at Bombay. Just
inside the gate are many sheds devoted
to cows and oxen. Iu the next court are
disabled burses, while iu others are
dogs, oats, monkeys, sheep, goats, birds,
fowls and replilos. The Jains, even
more than Brahmuns, are transmigra-tlouist- s.

There was no hospital for
womou iu India till tbe Womon's For-
eign Missionary society established ouo
in Bureilly,

The Drawback.
Mile. Viotoriue confides to the jani-

tor's wife that her mistress, who is old
and feeble, ha promised to remember
ber in bor will if she takes good care of
her till she dies. The janitor's wife
shrugs her shoulders.

"The worst of that la, my dear, that
the better you take care of ber the lon-

ger you'll have to wait for your legaoy."
Paris Figaro,

Ylotluie of Uluilon.
"Did you read about the woman who

married one wan thinking be was an-

other?"
"Dou't get worked up over that. Lots

of women do tbe same thing every day
in tbe week." Chicago Record.
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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS 'OUR EIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, 0 ffyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now bear - on every
the facsimile signature of C&ZftTl&cJ&s wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought - ci tha
and has the signature of OSayffj wrap
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chus. H. Fletcher is President.

Do Not Be Deceived
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The End You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The End That Never Failed You.

rui Kirtm HiMnf , rr titteiutr enter, era Torn em

Legal Notices.

Numinona.
In the Circuit Court of tbe stele ot Oregon, lor

lh County of Cluckainei
AltiaFliM,l'Uiutiff, )

n. I

Koeh 8. Kellom. Neroine J. Kel- -

l"K.t IxtfmdAiiU. I

fuHtmh afkelloiw en Narouee J. Kelloca.
above named dxfomUnU.
In tiia name of tha Hlmi i if Clrtumn Vnn m

narvDi rwiaireti bi eopeer aud aoiwer the torn
plaibl Dlixl kuninat u la the above entitled
auit on or before the firet day of Uie birm of eud
vourv louowiav uie ezpireiion 01 tne lime I

in tha ordor for uublioaUon. heiu Hon
da. November 7, IteM, end it you fall to apuear
and annrer on that aaid day, for want thereof,
the plaiutifi will taae Jadifment end aeoree
eaeinet yoa.

1. or the earn of I7w end intoraet tharoin at
iu per eeiiL Mr annum, (rum Jannarv 71. lien
ell in gold ooin of the United Malee; for 124.10
ana iinireai mereon at 8 per cent from February
U Irtn, for fit!.) and iutena (hereon at 8 per
eenb from iNwember t, lttnl, for f5 atturneye'
ivuu oueie ana uieoureemeo'e.

that blainUtt e muruwv eet forth in tne
complain be uecraeu e lien for each and all
of aaid lumt, prior eod superior to all abd any
olaima, eeutlee or internal, of any and all de- -
renuani neroin. Meinet and upon tne urem
IMWHtwnoeu. beiua all ui lot 15 and M. in hlouk
138, of tuerirn Iron and eteni Company'

to the riiet addition (Uawegv.ui CUok,
am rnnty, Urreou.

& That the aaid mortcaae be foreclosed: the
aid premieee, teuenienU and appurtenancee be
old ea by law provided, aiid the proceed, there

in ra oeappiiMi loweru uie ealintnolion of plain-UH- '.
decree herein; that each and all defendant

tie rwrml end orecloeed ef all lulereat, lien,
elaiinaor equitie in aaid premieee.

4. That plaintiff nave execution tor any defi.
nioncy upon hie decree if the eale of eaid prem-
ium hall not wholly catiafy the Mine. That
the plaintiff have euch other reli-- f a may be
meet and proper, and the plaint irf will apply to
me ooun lor uie reuer. aemanumi in the oom-plai- nt

Thi nmmoni ie published in the Oreaon City
Euterpnee by order of :he Hon. Thomn A. Mo-
ll rule, juilite of Uie above entitled oourt, made
April HI, ItM), wherein be directed publication
thereof at leant once a week for at lat ixweek, and the firet publication hereof ie dated
at Oregon City, Oregon, thia tiii dy of April.
taw. . k. c. kiuiiT,
t--f 84 Attorney for f laintifl.

Aatlgnee'e Kale.
n the Circuit Court of the Stat of Ureou, for
me iounty 01 viictamii. l

C70. T. William, a i guee of
a, u. i;ann, uii. chIiU, ana
Oregon City eauh A Door Co,
Plaluild,

va.
Jamei Ml ler. Sonhla Miller.

Uriah bauiela, Wm. Lanklni
aud W. C. Juliuaon,

Ueft'Udaut.
Pursuant to a la lament, order a d decree

made eud entered lu the above entitled Court
lu the above eutltleJ cauee ou tho 2Jd day ol
April, 1MK dlruc'lng me to (all the herein,
alurdoecribed proceriy to at ily thu amount
due upon a curtain not oi aaid dcfendnnti,
Jamet Miller and bonhia Miller to tmd Chan.
Callff, the au.u of 11,100 wlta luUreet
thereon at the rate ol t per cunt per aunutu
I torn March it7th. 1804. together with the coita
f I nilo.

Now, thcralore. purauent to auld ludemenl
order aud decree, I will on H iturdar, the '28th
dayol May, 188. at the hour ol i o'olock P.
M. ol aula duy, at tbe front door of the County
Court Houm la Oreinn Citv. laid Couutv of
Clackamas, ell at puullo auction to the hlvueat
bidder, for caah In hand, all of tbe Interest,
r ik lit, and lll.e which tfiesal't Chus. Callff aud
Kate Calift. his wile, tn aid Jamvi Mtiler aud
Sophia Miller, bla w (- aud the said plainnfr aa
assignee bnd on the 27ih dr of March. H!M. or
aluce had or have lu aud tn lots 6 and 7, block 1,
of Uieeu Point, Clackamas County, Oregun.

C. O. T. 11.1,1 A.MS,
19, AssiKuee of Clias. Callff, etal.

Notice for lublicnllon.
Land ofllce at Orejon City, Ore., M iy. 18, 189".

Notice la hvreby itlveu that the following-name- d

uttlcr haa filed notice of his iiiUnllou
to mnko llnal proof iu support of his claim, and
that raid proof will be uixdfl b.v'ore the UoitUtor
and liocwlvumt Orek-o- City, Ore., ou June 25,
ltittt, v.s:

THEODOIt HL'EKTH,
H, 109M. for t!ie 8 Mot 8 E N W W ol
8 E H, aud 8 W Uof N & li of Sou 18, Tp 4 S, K

5E,
tie names the followinir wltnoHSos to nrnva

bla continuous rrsiiieuce upon aud eultlvatlun
of aaid bind, vis:

John Btrntuhl ai.d V. B. Smith, of Park Place,
Oregon. Ueorire Currau and H. H. Harvdr. of
Cnrr.navllle. Or n u. ""-- a

CH Ab a M00RE8, legUter.

Police for Publientlon.
Laud offliTe"aTOrKou Clty70re.rApr. 2A. ltH8.

Notice la herubv ilveu that the followinir.
named aottler liaa lllod notice of hia intention
to make final proof lu aui port of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at Oregon City, 0 e., o- - June 18th,
18U8, vis:

LUCV HAWKINS;
. K. 10B25. for the NW of 8so, 14. Tp, 4 8, R
Ds

Ha immA tha following wii naaaaa to nrnva
his continuous r sld.no unon and nnltl v.llnn
of said land, via:

wiiiiant Coop, Charlee Miller. WHliam Bed-
ford, Henry lluut, all of tiarfield, Oregon.
29 5-- CHA8. B.MQ011E3. aeslster.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
SOUTHER." PACIFIC KAXLWAT

MOBTH BODMD.

Jallfornla ExDreat (throngh)
" irg Local (way lutloui)

aoCTH 10CKD.
Roeeburg Local (way itatloni)
Jallfornla txprex (through)

8:50 a.m.
m.

27a. m
8:j0 p.

POSTAL SCHEDULE.

by aotrTHiaa rciric unjuun.
Mall closes gomg North, 8:00p.m.
Malleloses uoiog South, 00 v m. and (:20 p.m.
Ma I diet' buted from North 7:80 p m., 10 li.m.
Mall dis.Tlbuud from eoutb 9:10a.m., S;40p.m.

II BAR IIDB BLICTBIC USE.
Mall closes for Portland and distributing

polut, Uiiooo, and 4:44 p. m.
Mailcloes lor Milwaukee only, 8:4S a. m

4:45 p. m.
Mail ..rrlves from PoitUud, 11:S0 a. m. and

1:1 p. m.
sioi aotma.

Orrron City to Ely, Carua, Mulino, Liberal and
Moiaua leave at u m. and arrives atum.aauy.

Oreon City to Beaver Creek, Mink, Clark.
Meadow Brook. Union Mills, and Colton. leaves
t a a. m. Monday, viednesday and rrioay

and returns on followlnc dava at 4:85 D. m
Oregon City to Viola, Logan and Kedland

leaves Oreznn City Monday, Wedneeday an
Friday at 1:01) p. m., leaving Viola tame days
n i ;w a. in

Oivkoo City to Willameite, Stafford and
Wllinvllle, arrive at lu JO a. m. and leaves at
11:80 a. m. danv.

Otntrel rtelrvery window la open on snnday
from 10 to 11 a m. All lett?r dropped into the
box at me toor U uromnllr bblI off Bundav.
aa ou other dtys.

aa taaieru mall that la delayed and falls to
arrive ou 9:90 a. m.. a P. train will Come on 12
o clock or 4:15 electric ear.

WILLAMETTE FALLS

ICSriKSIOH BBIDOB

6:90 a m.
8:ou
9:80 "

100
1 i :o0
12:10 -
2:15 p. m.
4:,0
5:40

10 --

7:15 "
9 JO

p. m.

7:RCr.

K'Y.

cabs lbavb

' .3up.

WILL1M1TTI FXLLS

8:85 a. m.
7:00 "
8:00 --

9:85
1:05 m.
2;15 --

4:50
5:55

--

7:30
9:45

8unday ears leave every hour nntil o'clock
In effect on and after Jauuxrv 5, 1896,

--VIA-

M1LLKK, SCrT.

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA KOUTE
. Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

8ou:h t I North.
8 r. M. Lv Portland S :30 a. a
8:52 r. M. Lt Oregon City Lv 8:40 a.m.
7:46a.m. 8. Francisco Lv 8:00 r. a

The above trains stop all stations be
tween Portland, Salem, Turner.
Marion, Jell'erson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds,
Halsey, Harrishurn, Junction City, EtiKene,
uottnge urove, urain, uakland antl all sta-
tions from Hoceburg Ashland inclusive

Hebate tickets sale between Portland.
Sacramento and San Francisco. Net rates

li.(X) tirt clrtxs and $ 11.00 second class in
eluding sleeper.

Rales and tickets Eastern points antl
Enroi?. Also JAPAN, CHINA, MONO
LU LIT and AUSTRALIA. Can beobtained
from E. E. BOYD, ticket agent, Oregon City

ROSEBURQ MAIL (Dallvl.

8:30a.m.:. M.
6:20 r. M.

Lv
Lv
Ar

Lv

City
Rmebiirg Lv

4:80
8:86

West Side vision,
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND C0RVAUJ8.

Mall Train, Dally (Except Sunday.)

7:H0a.m.
11:56a.M.

Portland
Oregon

5:50
1.20ra

Albany and connect with tralui
Oregon Ceuir.il & Eastern

Train Daily Sunday)
4:"0r.M.

M.
8 S0r. M.

Lv
Ar
Ar

R.KOEHLER,
Manaier.

Ar
Lt

Portland
Corvallls Lv

Corvallls
Railroad.

Express (Except
Portland Ar

McMinnville Lv
Lv

FOR SALE

m

p.

:26

C. A.

00 At

Ar

at

to
on

to

Ar
Ar

r.h
r.

7 :S0 A. a
UI

r.

At
of

I 8:28 a. a
I 6:50 a.
I 4:50 A.M.

C. II. MARKHAU,
Ass't O. F. and Pass. Agent

Or Exchange one 3 2 Wood Wagon
In good Condition, Apply at Oregon
City Woolen Mills.

When Going
East
Uae a flrst-cla- ss line in travelling between

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chicago
and the principal towns in Central
Wisconain.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Can
in service.

The Dining cars are operated io the in-

terest of its patrons, tbe moat elegant
service ever inaugurated, Meals ar
served a la Carte.

To obtain first class service yonr ticket
should read via.

Tbe Wisconsin Central Lines.
Direct connections at Chicago and

for all Eastern points.
tor fall information call your neares

ticket agent, or write to

Js. C. Pok o, or Ja. A. Clock.
Gen. Paa. Agt., General Agent,

Milwaukee, Wii 246 Stark St..
Portland, Or.

JUS
Depot Sixth and J. Street

TWO TRAINS DAILY

For All Points East

"FAST MAIL ROUTE.
Leavea Portland for the East. via.

Walla Walla and Spokane, daily at 2.-0-

p m. Arrive at 10:15 a. m.
Leaves Portland for the East. via.

Pendleton and Huntington, daily at 8 :00
m. Arrive 7:zu a. m.

7

on

THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOCBI8T
SLEEPERS.

Ockak Division Steamships sail from
Ainswortb dock 8 p. id. For San Fran
cisco: btate of California sails March
5, 13, 21, 29; Columbia sails March 1, 9,
i, 20, ana April z.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves
Portland daily except Sunday at 8 p.m.,
and at 10 p. m. on Saturday ; returning,
leaves Astoria dai'y except Sunday at
6:45 a.m.

Willamette River Route.

Ash Street Wharf.

Steamer Ruth, for Salem. Albajir.
Corvallis and way points, leaves Port-
land Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur
days at 6 a.m. Returning leaves Cor-
vallis Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri
days at 6 a. rn.

Steamer Elmore lor Salem and war
coints, leavea Portland Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays at 6 a. m. Return
ing, leaves Salem, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at 6:45 a. id.

7OTmii hiyeh neare.
Steamer Modoc, for Dayton and war

points, leaves Portland Tuesdays. Thurs
days and Saturdays at 7 a m. Return-
ing, leaves Dayton for Portland and war
points Mondays, Wednesdays and Frt--

ave at 7 a. m.
Snake River Route Steamer leaves

Riparia daily except Saturday
at 1 :4S a. m on arrival of train
from Portland. Leaves Lewiston, return-
ing, daily except Friday at 6:00 a. m..
arriving at Riparia at 6 p. m.

"W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

. A. SCHILLING, City Ticket AgU
Telephone (Main) 712.

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. Shaver,
LEAVES

Portland foot of Washington street Tues- -.

day, Thursday and Sunday evenings at
o'clock Returning, leavea Clatskanie

Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
ings at 5 o'clock. Will pass Oak Point
about 7: Stella 7:15: Mayger 7:25;
Rainier 8:20; Kalama 9:15 ; St. Helens
10 :30. Arrive in Portland 1 :30 a. m.

This is the nearest and most direct.'
route to the great Nehalem valley.

Shaver Transportation Co.

Adiiilaistrator Notice fCreditor.
Notlei Is herebv artvan that tha nndaralanxl

was duly amoiutd administrator ol Ids eaUta
of Joslab Franklin, deooaseJ, by tn eouuty
Oourt of Clacksniaa eountv. OrAa-nn- . All na.
sons having claims agalntl tha said nat ar
nereoy nottned to prasant tha sam with thaproper vouchers and varilied aeoornlnr to law
at mypUoa tnClaokatnat gmnty, Oron, Dear
aiouuor.orai inomcor mj attorneys. Brow-n- ail

and Campbill, at Ortiron City, Oroa.
within six montha of lbs dat of thla notlos.
Dattd Hay 18, lstb.

4. K. TAYLOR.
t-- 7 AdmlnistratOb.


